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PREVENTORIUM
a blend of sanitarium, school, 
and home for healthy 
children at risk for 
developing tuberculosis that 
emphasized fresh air and 
play through an indoor-
outdoor environment
1923 Pasadena Preventorium
Boys getting their daily sun exposure
National 
Tuberculosis 
Association (NTA)
“…motherhood guided by scienti f ic  
supervis ion and principles ,  was 
touted as superior  to folk and local  
health practices and embodied the 
idea that everyday l i fe would be 
improved by scienti f ic  knowledge.”
SCIENTIFIC 
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“Go forth and 
infiltrate! Eat all 
the lung you can. 
Weaken your 
victim. If there is 
danger, lay low 
until the time 
comes—then 
strike!”
NA STY  V ON SPU TU M' S  
HITLER-ESQ UE SPEECH
H arry  A .  W i lmer ,  H uber  th e  Tuber :  A  
Story  o f  Tub erc ulos is  (N ew  Y ork :  
N at ion a l  Tuberc ulos is  Assoc iat ion ,  
1 943 ) ,  66 .

"...she still languishes, 
separated from the 
man she loves, a 
horrible example of 
what happens to 
adventurous wives, 
even in Lungland."
BOVY  DIPS HER TOE IN  
THE BL O O D STREA M
H arry  A .  W i lmer ,  H uber  th e  Tuber :  A  
Story  o f  Tub erc ulos is  (N ew  Y ork :  
N at ion a l  Tuberc ulos is  Assoc iat ion ,  
1 943 ) ,  3 0 .
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